**TRAIN...** From Hoboken or Suffern NY take the NJ Transit Main Line. Get off at Clifton Station. CAC is a 12 minute walk. Take Clifton Blvd. to Clifton Ave. Turn left on Clifton Ave. – the Clifton Municipal Complex is on the right, enter and follow roads up the hill.

**BUS...** From Port Authority terminal take #191, 192 or 195 to Clifton Ave. Stop is 1.1 miles from CAC. Walk or take #705 bus to Van Houten Ave. Enter Municipal Complex – CAC is up the hill behind Recycling Center.

**CAR...**

**From GW Bridge.** Follow I-95 to I-80.

**From I-80 (east or westbound).** Take Exit 57A. (Rt. 19 South / Clifton). Follow Rt. 19 to Broad St. exit. Follow Broad St. turn left on Van Houten Ave. (2nd traffic light.) Follow Van Houten 0.5 miles, Municipal Complex is on left. Follow entrance road and take second left up Well Rd.

**From Lincoln Tunnel.** Take 495 to Rt. 3 westbound.

**From Rt.3 westbound.** In Clifton take Broad St. / Clifton exit (Just after GSP northbound exit.) Turn right onto Allwood, go 0.1 mile and turn left on Clifton Ave. At third traffic light turn left onto Van Houten, entrance to the Municipal Complex is on right. Enter complex and take second left up Well Rd.

**From Garden State Parkway northbound & Rt.3 eastbound.** GSP Exit 153A merges into Rt.3 eastbound. Exit at Bloomfield Ave. Turn right onto Bloomfield Ave. At Allwood Circle go 3/4 around circle onto Allwood Rd. Turn right on Clifton Ave. At third traffic light turn left onto Van Houten, entrance to Municipal Complex is on right, enter and take second left turn up Well Road.

**From Garden State Parkway southbound.** Use Exit 154 Follow Broad St. turn left on Van Houten Ave., go 0.5 mile, entrance to Municipal Complex is on left. Enter and take second left up Well Rd.

**From US 46 westbound.** Take exit marked Broad St.. Follow Broad St. turn left on Van Houten Ave., Municipal Complex is 0.5 miles on left. Enter and take second left up Well Rd.

**From US 46 eastbound.** Exit at Van Houten Ave / Passaic. Turn right on Grove Ave. then left on Van Houten. Go 0.9 mile, Municipal Complex is on left. Enter and take second left up Well Rd.

---

**Gallery Hours Open to the Public are...**

**WEDNESDAYS** through **SATURDAYS**

1PM until 4PM

Please Note hours may vary based on schedule of Events and Exhibition Installations

Closed on All Legal Holidays

---

900 Clifton Avenue, Clifton, New Jersey 07013  ·  973-472-5499

www.cliftonnj.org

Like us on Facebook  
Clifton Arts Center & Sculpture Park